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THE PICTOU ADVOCATE.

SEPTEMBER 1. 1916. w-a.TÆ.Nî,.r.„ïP!ss;p£,ss
stsirs^ïïsfiifis
to liken learning to a torct^ or a lamp 
or, the «un ; and just as the purely 
physical source of Illumination, though 
perhaps lighted for the specific use of 
on* Individual, sends out Its tienefi- 
eut beams in to the infinity of space 

in all dlrectlonsvnever to return to 
that source, but brightening all things 
ii their path.jio the lamp of learning 
•' liâtes Its rays of blessing not only 

upon those for whom it is primarily 
lighted, but all In its neighborhood feel 
i- presence, even if they are not con- 
■ciously utilizing the stray beams. | 
vvolild like to press this point. This 

• lias not lost because the pro
of tlie labors of many of the 
brilliant graduates of this a< a-

PICTOU ACADEMY’S CENTENARY 

CELEBRATION A GRAND SUCCESS
mm

Leaders in the Intellectual Life of Canada and the States 

Gather to Do Honor to Their Alma Mater. A Glorious Past 
A More Glorious Future. Bui-sarv Fund over $8,000.

Ï1 l
L'C wl einy have been lost to the county, or 

to the province, or even to the domin
ion. Far outweighing this loss has 
lie.11 the aggregate gain to the whole 
people by the possession in their midst 
of such an Institution. I do not speak 
of their reflected glory, for that is a 
barren thing unless their greatness 

stimulus which it undouht-

NOVA SCOTIA
.

i Continued from Peg* One. i

many of his old classmates and 
frieti !s. They were proud of his high 
distinct on in the academic world and 
(ïellghtv ! with tlie vigoç ofLJifs elo-

i liking men. not mere words 
ias often the disputation of w 
mist call the illiterate. Such men 
nisi of necessity have longe-l for the 
realest armament of dialectics edu-

anti vaster issues ; It 
l conditions of educa

ted society, in the Kingdom of 
wn brought to dwell among men. 
rj'sult jof the work Of its former 
lus Not only our alumni and 

..n=students, but all friends of] 
e m ation can today cordially join In, H
ongrlilulating Pictou academv on the -'notHer most important element in 

eo|itr|liut!oh it has made to the civil- determination of the Scottish por-
/atii.p of this prince and of the ,i"n of Nova Scotia to provide tli<- 
•ntir. ; /oniltUon iiTjts onward irium-' ",n*-s' facilities for a good education 
hunt mardh. the peculiar situation with regard

.... "lT • to education In Nova Scotia a centurv
I lie Hope o| the Future. ago. which called out every obstinate

. ... , „ .. opposition of which his stern nature

sxjzszz i-A, ,Oi I» who from far and near for an education for his son at last ’ ‘ri K.h“s upon thoKe 
iîn h,î, y, , 0n“‘ celebrate this in bis grasp, lie found that to get it he 'I'l'.lre It is a spiritual and enlighten- 

<)<. Jsion but have Contributed to the must subscribe to the 3» articles •. ,,,K alH uP|iri|Ht influence which is 
new Imrsary fund, expect the peuple most intolerable thing, and due which r"r'lvr .,M,inUn* lo higher things: Its-
i. r" o nsejo ,he . . ........... to support his fathers had fought against and ,v,'rtas",,p- even if unseeming, pres-

iiitif Of m 11 n,“nner "lal wHI w,"i- generations before. Embittered s1ur<] away *ro,n I be base and
a, L. Preserve its character as by this manifest Injustice he became ,he *"rdld and ‘be ephemeral, and un- 

liUHidn" ‘til","'1 '‘T," a "ati.ma! in- all the more determined to secure this P"rcePtibly drive* to fhe higher and 
at i tut uni Pictou will probably never blessing of education withheld from b,autilul andithe real. In phvsk-s 
become a great industrial centre, but him. and the deefre for It became have a principe that a steady force

f°r <h" 'asks ,l,a’'ir|,,!" •^il' lsw£'h ''•«rn- (Ton* '«VI Igh Hulïa tha® Tove™ed I tl,a, ,he Preceding day had been

VSd AuV H,"lp15 !' ■ '«ilA"'.' and SSfSn* Soi îh.1°more |“nMr ... '„i,L Tho2‘ ™rlû,»1 |,a'„, Soran'ïml Fm'"â “E" ■’'’“«"ïcS/mJ'ud "<.&
m“........«■Ml-— H-S.W: mum: h, L "'• ■•T "Tl,., «b., h». ,h.. «1 »'« -"d H,, n,,r»,lto„.

.................. .... nSir^:iTÆT5,.£ ffÆS.-fÆi-ifeii.'ïi„rs.

assors s: rsüiï"ss Æ* a»
B cro......I county and »«• tb«se «h., arc „i..r- ';>i*j.ci. and aggr-.Mv. n.-s wa the . ..... | ,IV „r 1||(-. ' °.1' ' 11 Mackay. Haperintideot

aaS ■ ■ ïï«i&fxsx........................................................... . ;....ïx/suEsBiSSs;.

•ESiEZ^F5 lâl'3™:sEHEE-iB

.^EtiaSr^rTE ^■jgT££:aHHl£:r^"SsSs®
s&Sh!fe-—!2S~
draw" to Pictou able but flnanciallv '‘xtra K|ory i0 it. ---------------—-----------------------------------------------
poor stu-'ehts from this and other sec- .<>mj h“: '"‘t d'P into Patterson >
lions of the country. , history of the first immigrants to the ;

4. Tlje students, being the rream of '"ounty. or to read any. account of our 
the province, have been an unusually ear*-v set|tlers. to realize tliat they were 
able lot intellectually and of higii 11111 as a rule people who were them- 
moral tone In the days of exhibitions <clvt"-' efucatçl. or who at the outset 
and bursaries, at Dalhousle university *el an> ll:ph val^•■ upon education 
we did not often permit more than one de,'P doim in t le-ir nature was a 
a year io-be won by graduates of other i ‘‘es*re unknown to themselves, which 
academies, though we had to grant a onjy n*"e!,''d lb'- proper conditions for 
few toVrlnce of Wales college men 1 pr^at gmwih. They had come from

t"-.........*T„,b,„c. • STS* •̂*»»

The teaching" was remarkablv ! L.1111**- ^pbt with an unfriendly soil 
tiling, in keeping with 17hev ' “■,'1 "wn bind: location 

of the student- The ' *ta' a ‘hlng almost beyond their hori 
ictpfl academy may not ■ Zon. I!ul 1 ‘K4' niost ‘hings beyond 

een. regular In attenilani-e "at ! °Pe s pr;tsp. it was only the more de- 
• school.- of method, but thev ,fV en-1 tl"' mor'.' alluring as it

he goods to, deliver." as they sav 1eP,Ped ,'v‘* attainment ; and I 
in the States, and the students were' do, ^“’ber i! is fair to say that 
ready to expand. We had real nridi- I 1,11 r. f,,rbehrs- set no store by education 
leni' lo solve and in the solution of j lialh,r w,’Pld 1 Pu‘ if that an Inline- 
problems i* developed those pow ers of • ' fate Pr'>vi^'"0 for edui atlonal facili-

“** 'x;;fcs ssrs] ESE'-E
:'h" r“ I

“™r™™r'0?ur'"n‘ “IT. ?,/. ’z ! , ,
1'n.rllrnl 1. L^TLa '"“Xi, ïïft«2 VX

3. Vet the insiruliion h"P' s w,Te high, his disappointment . , ^ >f every Scotch nnrtt"^T to give
saw Ffisarasx Frx-S

« 3ES:r- Ml33vk -AM3 E

p sr$rs
E'Sv-iM-f;sr-»3~ss« r.vt •— -.......

3SES5S" stwa'S-SS s-H-BS
x,:;rj'"BOtx&¥Ef:/7

pjî5Æ--ïfÆïs S2S* ÆJEKriïÆn
Of grapes as evidence to us of ‘""L'mak" him believe that Pk-ton and in brovi|m'‘‘ ^id-s amplitude of the Intellectual treats
wealth of the land of milk and h,,ni7 nothin* ’ha' man could learn was ('am. HnC »nri“r fT d and the lighter forms of entertainment.
£LwbW.».hs‘j^ »sr,y b). b.^,1 Tsrzsi tir *

iiïÆ ïst-Æ 4”e :i,rx::;;r,,:;s sts -■........... . a1”""
men and women iwh7se i„dLmenît "atural mental activity; that is., in the Scella Has (lalned. . our owp dominloh. our American

KsHS—PS* SSiSa ~—ÎH1--” SSSrêKras
cîkEtH ! -'Fîrsr“A#Mi*s

wsx"**
,holJt""' "n’1 I’T.N.r. all,i id, *3 dodtrin. ,V"i"' ' "i " kl11" 'fli' f-mnUTbU., an% j 1 K*lr l -eetry i;o„d In I  

di.putatb.n of for ,1,. hl6h„t i„ duc,ion. „ haÇ| „„ ,he mo.

• "XT,.
.“continu»

ictou." he said amid applause. 
• to be the home of ideals 
maker of men. Don't run af- 
go ls: build up Pictou acad-

S[eeeh of Hr. Ross Hill.

acts as a
ellj docs i mean a very direct gain. 
I'"*‘ly. bi-cause tlie facilities for edu- 
catiin wflich developed the native 
geojaa "i these great sons aad eoabli i 
""'fi I" rise, is also the great laion of
, v,,ry ...............place John and William
anil George of the community, and his 
powlers arc correspondingly enriched, 
'll4 secondly. I have In mind that very 
intangible, but veFy bénéficient, influ- 

which the presence of a seat of 
within Its

I lower of the Scot.

! ernes of. the period 
vu and .acaiemy. tlu«

cadeniy V

following points of sp< 
to the work of Pictou 
emphasize 1 by 1h- Hill: 

The stud

reminiscences of the" period 
ife of town and academy, the 

‘vial reference 
academy were V

ts were III t'osmo- 
cter. ranging in age 
from tlie youths of 
- ding and humble 

and county of Pie- 
rural school 

province, and 
county in the 

rovlnce of the

in chara, 
experii

botS gentle bree, 
homes in the town a 
ton to the experienced 
teachers of the entire

É 1
1

province and every province of the 
dominion, from Bermuda and Trini
dad This took away that provincial 
attitude so characteristic of most in
stitutions of its type and gave'to Pic
tou acadepiy something, of the same 
character a- belongs to the great pub
lic iso called) schools of England, 
i Rugby. Eton, etc.,) that have turned 
out men with imperial vision, who 
have controlled the destinies of the 
British empire. *
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X
^jtlogize* the Founder.Mel on Xcademt limpus

at the meeting on the academy campus. (Continued on Page Five.)
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I SUGAR BOWL Ïfreefree from co ld 
the character 
teachers of Pic
It; m

& 4

3 mn/s, >3
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hhimself. Ml•E 1-e* "
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Dr. Thomas MacCulloch. the fbuiiil.-r ..( OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.1‘irlotl ACaihWil

;* ■ ? 
,i s',<7W0};Mtaught its students to think nations 

ally and imperially and he believed 
lliât this memorial would bring to 
larger and ampler fruition the ideas 
for which Pictou academy stood.

After the speeches the visitors were 
entertained in the academy building 
by the ladles of T’ictou and at night 
the academy grounds were ablaze 
with elaborate illumination

"Xi m
and fire Dollar Day Specials. f V
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herewith his 
on Tuesday :

report of the

H. & S. Chocolates, per lb. 35c. 
Delicious Mixture,
Wrapped Caramels, “
Fudges,
Kisses,
Peppermint Lozenges, “

G. J. Hamilton & Sons
Pictou, /V. S.

22c.
18c. Vi"

mm
:

15c.
16c. 1
14c.
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